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from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1848 Excerpt: .rest a-bove; To that our longing souls
as-pire, With cheerful hope and strong de-sire. 2. No more fa-tigue, no more distress, Nor sin nor
death shall reach the place; No groans shall mingle with the songs, Which warble from im-mor-tal
tongues. 3. No rude a-larms of rag-ing foes, No cares to break the long re-pose; No midnight shade,
no clouded sun, But sa-cred, high, e-ter-nal noon. 4. Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love; But
there s a no-bler rest a-bove; To that our longing souls as-pire, With cheerful hope, and strong de-
sire. The harmony in Ilia tliird and fourth linet-highly ezpreirive, and indicate! detp emotion;
intenttntts of feeling it expretted by the extreme flat 1th in the fourth lint, and entire tvcceti, repent, r
perfect tatitfaiHon by ilt retolution in the lueceeding chord ( J.) 1. O all ye peo-pie, shout and sing
Ho-san-nas to your...
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Basically no words to describe. We have read through and i also am sure that i am going to going to read once more once again later on. You may like just
how the article writer compose this publication.
-- Mr s. Ja ne Q uitz on DDS-- Mr s. Ja ne Q uitz on DDS

This is an awesome publication which i have actually read. This is certainly for all who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. Its been
designed in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely a er i finished reading this ebook in which actually changed me, a ect the way in my
opinion.
-- Ma r ques Pa g a c-- Ma r ques Pa g a c
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